Monday to Thursday from 5pm

CHICKEN BALLANTINE
Apricot and pine nut stuffing, roast chicken mash,
sweetcorn bhaji, roasted bone sauce
£14.95

SOUP OF THE DAY
Guinness wheaten, Abernethy butter (v, gf option)
£4.95
STILLHOUSE SIGNATURE BLACKPUDDING SCOTCH EGG

SWEET PEA & ASPARAGUS RISOTTO
Parsley, mascarpone (v, gf, v+ option)
£12.95

Mustard aioli
£5.95
WHIPPED FIVEMILETOWN GOAT’S CHEESE
Heritage Conway beetroot, orange, bitter leaves, candied walnuts
(v, gf option)
£6.95
SALT AND PEPPER SQUID
Scallion, sesame, beansprout, Asian dipping sauce

STILLHOUSE SIGNATURE WHISKEY SMOKED 8oz FLAT-IRON
(served medium-rare)
Beef dripping triple cooked chips, onion rings, tomato, Bushmills
peppercorn cream (gf option)
£15.95
THAI YELLOW CURRY - KING PRAWN
Wok fried vegetables, jasmine rice (gf, v+ option)
£12.95

£6.95
MARINATED FIGS
Mozzarella, Prosciutto, baby leaf, almond vinaigrette (v option, gf)
£5.95
CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT
Cherry compote, hazelnuts, brioche toast (gf option)

THREE CHEESE MACARONI
Imokilly Regato Irish hard cheese, Edam, Cheddar, Herb crumb (v)
£11.95

£6.95

STEAK, STOUT AND STILTON PIE
All butter pastry, seasonal vegetables
£12.95

STILLHOUSE FAVOURITES
STILLHOUSE STEAK BURGER
Tomato chutney, cheddar, bacon jam, truffle mayo, brioche bun,
fries (gf option)
£11.95
STILLHOUSE BEER BATTERED HADDOCK
Mushy peas, tartar sauce, lemon, triple cooked chips (gf option)
£12.95
PANKO CRUMBED CHICKEN GOUJONS
Garden salad, garlic cubed potatoes, garlic mayo
£12.95

STILLHOUSE SIGNATURE TIED 10oz EXTRA MATURE
IRISH SIRLOIN
Beef dripping triple cooked chips, onion rings, tomato,
Bushmills peppercorn cream
(gf option)
£22.95

£3.50
Truffle Parmesan triple cooked chips | Garden salad, mustard dressing v+ | Champ v | Beef dripping triple cooked chips
Sweet potato fries v+ | Market vegetables v+ | Garlic Ciabatta v | Caesar salad v | Garlic cubes | Baby boiled potatoes

£1.00
Bushmills peppercorn cream gf | Sweet Chilli v+, gf | BBQ v+, gf | Garlic Mayo v, gf | Gravy gf | Garlic butter v, gf

